DIARY
Monday 11th June
10.30am
Mothers' Union - Including a talk
by Tony Shutt: 'Faith, hope and
clarity - how painting helps me
see.
2pm-4pm
Bible Study at 9 Orchard Way
(see news)

SUNDAY CLUB welcomes all children aged 3 to
12 in the Church Rooms on two Sunday mornings
each month during term time.
For more
information visit our website, email Sally Harrison
at sundayclub@sendparishchurch.co.uk or phone
01483 223725.

Thursday 14 June
2.00pm
Send Primary School Year 3
(7-8 year olds)
Fathers’ Day themed service in
church
Sunday 17th June
Third Sunday after Trinity
8.00am
Holy Communion BCP
10.30am
Baptism at Holy Communion
(Baptism of George Morriss)
Monday 18th June
10am-12noon The Coffee Shop is open in the
Church Room (see news)
3.30pm
Holy Communion at The Old Hall
Wednesday 20th June
3.00pm
Funeral for David STEVENS,
aged 71 at Guildford Crematorium
Sunday 24th June
Fourth Sunday after Trinity
8.00am
Holy Communion CW
10.30am
Holy Communion CW
10.30am
Sunday Club:
Open wide your hearts
2 Corinthians 6: 1-13
12.15pm
Thanksgiving for the birth of Amity
Green

Sunday 10th June
The Second Sunday after Trinity
FUNDRAISING
Pennies (6 months)
£99.00
May Coffee Shop
£268.00
(for The Children’s Trust)

NEWSLETTER
Any items for the newsletter to Linda Mumford,
please – telephone 225425 or email to
news@sendparishchurch.co.uk

www.sendparishchurch.co.uk

TODAY'S SERVICES
8.00am

Holy Communion CW

10.30am

Holy Communion CW

10.30am

Sunday Club:
A house not made with hands
2 Corinthians 6: 1-13

PRAYER FOR TODAY
Lord, you have taught us
that all our doings without love are nothing
worth:
send your Holy Spirit
and pour into our hearts that most excellent
gift of love,
the true bond of peace and of all virtues,
without which whoever lives is counted dead
before you.
Grant this for your only Son Jesus Christ’s
sake,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

NEWS
MILESTONE BIRTHDAY
Unfortunately, Dad (Ivan), was taken poorly on
Monday 4th June and is currently in the Royal
Surrey Hospital in Guildford. Consequently, there
will be a rain check on Birthday cake this Sunday.
Rachel.
Dear Saunders Family, our thoughts and
prayers are with you all at this time and please
give Ivan our very best wishes for a speedy
recovery. Editor
DEANERY SYNOD – ERRATUM
Apologies but got the time wrong! You would
have found yourself at the Clergy lunchtime
meeting rather than the evening one!
So, definitely confirmed, the next Deanery Synod
meeting is on Wednesday 13th June at St.
Andrews, Goldsworth Park where four clergy
speakers have been invited to talk, and answer
questions, about their own type of churchmanship.
The event, entitled Who’s Right: Evangelical,
Anglo-catholic, Liberal or Conservative? should be
lively and informative. This meeting is open to
everyone and is at 7.45pm for a 8.00pm start.
MOTHERS UNION – open meeting
In case you were thinking of coming to our next
MU meeting on 11th June, the speaker has had to
postpone his talk. But not to worry we have found
another speaker and his talk will be “Faith,Hope
and Charity - How Art Helps Me See.
He is a local artist and goes by the name of Revd
Tony Shutt !!
Everyone is invited to come along to our meetings.
For more information about the Mothers Union
please contact Beth on 01483 222193 or email
shutters@tesco.net
COFFEE SHOP
The Coffee Shop will be open again on Monday
18th June when the stall will be a Chocolate
Tombola and the proceeds will go to the Surrey
and West Sussex branch of the Alzheimer’s
Society.

DA AWARENESS WEEK
Cake Sale - Thursday 14th June - Cakes
wanted please
Is any one able to help !!!!
Cakes can be any type - cupcakes, cookies,
flapjacks anything.
They can be dropped at the vicarage from
Tuesday evening or I can collect after work on
Wednesday.
If you are able to help could you let me know
please. Happy Baking
Beth
FLOWER FESTIVAL 8-11 JUNE
If you get the opportunity don’t forget the amazing
Flower Festival at Emmanuel Church in
Stoughton. It is open all weekend and Monday.
Entry is free and refreshments are available.
SEND 2018 POPPY PROJECT
An Open Garden will be held at Send Lodge,
directly opposite the New Inn, on Saturday 23
June from 2pm to 5pm. Please note: there is NO
ONSITE PARKING. All donations and monies
received from the sale of drinks, homemade cakes
and plants will be put towards buying more
materials for the Send 2018 Poppy Project.
The Send Lodge garden contains many mature
trees including an ancient yew. The paths are
uneven in places and there is direct access to the
Wey Navigation so children should be kep under
supervision. There are lots of wildlife-friendly
areas. Some of you might think there are lots of
weeds; but they're intentional wildflower patches!
Please support either or both of these events!
To
help
with
catering
please
email:
lparkerpicken@yahoo.com if you intend to go to
the Open Garden. Thank you!"

BIBLE STUDY
The study group will meet again at 9 Orchard Way
from 2pm to 4pm on Monday 11th June. In June
we are continuing our study of Daniel and will be
meeting on Monday 11th (ch3) and Monday
25th (ch4). Please speak with Sally if you would
like to join the group. 01483 223725
TRAIDCRAFT OFFERS
This month Traidcraft are offering a 20% discount
while stocks last on all their Divine Chocolate bars
and boxes of Thins (Mint/Ginger / Salted caramel).
Please let me have your orders! At the June
Coffee Shop I will have a large number of reduced
price gift items for sale- nothing priced above £10,
many items under £5. There are some great
bargains to be had. If you cannot make it to the
Coffee Shop and regularly place orders for craft
items I am happy to email a list of the items to
you. Sally
For a Fairtrade catalogue or to place an order
please email harrison.sally@btinternet.com.
CHURCH CLEANING
I had not realised that the work in the bell tower
would create so much dust inside the church therefore I did not put any dust sheets or
protection in place. In addition, there was no point
in this week’s cleaner attempting to clean during
the past week before heading off to Scotland on
holiday. Rachel and I will have done some
cleaning yesterday, Saturday, but we both had
limited time available. My apology if the church is
not as clean as usual. We have another week
ahead when potentially yet more dust will be
descending over everything that is not covered. I
have a few dust sheets that I will put in place on
Sunday evening. I am next week’s cleaner and as
usual will be cleaning on my own. Any offers of
help will be very, very welcome next Saturday
afternoon from 2pm onwards. Sally Harrison
(01483 223725)

